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Statistical Release No. 1470 

The SEC Index of Stock Price., based on the closing prices of 265 common stocks 
for the week ended July 26, 1957, for the composite and by major industry groupe,
eompared with the preceding week and with the highs and lows for 1957, is as fol-
lows: 

(1939 • 100) 1957 
Percent 

7/26/57 7./19/57 Change !!!ah Low-
Composite 359.5 .360.9 - 0.4 365.0 322.5 

M.anufacturing 465.2 466.9 - 0.4 472.5 405.7

Durable Goods 431.4 433.2 - 0.4 438.7 382.7

Non-Durable Goods 496.4 498.0 - 0 •.3 503.5 427.1


Transportation 302.9 .30.3.6 - 0.2 317.5 286.1

Utility 156.9 157.5 - 0.4 163.5 156.2

Trade, Finance & Service 290.5 292.1 - 0.5 292.1 274.8

Mining 375 •.3 .381.6 - 1.7 402 •.3 340.5


Holding CompanY Act Release No. 13$21 

Penns71vania Power Comp&l'l7,New Castle, has applied to the SEC for authoriza
-
tion to make bank borrowings during the remainder of 1957 in the amount ot

$2,;00,000) and the Commission has issued an order giving int.rest.d persons until

August 12, 1957, to request a hearing th.reon.


Pennsy'lvania G&e has eatablishecl a lin. ot credit with nin. banks in the amou'1t 
of $4,500,000, of which $2,000,000, alr.ady borrowed, ie exempted from the Holding
Company Act. It seek. Commission aporoval of the additional $2,500,000 of borrow-
ings. Proc.eds will be used to pay part of the cost of the company's 1957 construc-
tion program which, it ie presently estimated, will amount to $1.3,000,000. As pa.rt,
of the financing required tor such program and ita continuation in 1958, the campa;,:
proposes to issue and sell during October 1957 an additional ,8,000,000 of bonds,
to be the subject of a later filing with the Commission. 

**** 
Carolina Natural G&e Corporation, Hickory, N. Car., filed a registration state-

lent (FUe 2-13500) with the SEC on July 26, 1957, aeeking registration 0 t 
~l,600,000 of First Mortgage 6% BOMa, 1957 Series, due August 1, 1982, $800,000 

For further details, call ST. 3-7600, ext. 5526 (OVER) 
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ot 6% Sinking Fum Subordinated Debentures, due August 1, 1977, and 112,000 share 
or its $1 par Cammon Stock. The company proposes to offer these securities for 
public sale in units, each unit to consist ot $100 ot bonds, $50 ot debentures, and 
7 common shares. The public offering price and underwriting terms ot the units 
are to be supplied by amendment. Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and. Odess, Martin & 
Herzberg, Inc., are listed as the principal underwriters. 

The company's principal business has been the distribution, through a who1l7-
owned subsidiary, Piedmont Gas Company, a North Oarolina company, of propane-air
gas in six towns in North Carolina. Piedmont is about to be merged with Carolina 
Natural. The net proceeds ot this tinancing will be applied to the construction or 
a natural gas transmission line in North Carolina, the reconstruction ot the 
presently owned gas distribution systems and the construction or new gas distributi 
systems, which, together with extensions of and additions to the present system, is 
estimated to cost $3,059,000. 

**** 
Mutual Distributors, Inc., or Kansas City, Missouri~ filed an amendment on 

July 26, 1957 to its registration statement (File 2-11830) seeking registration ot 
an additional $2,000,000 of Periodic Purchase Plans tor Accumulation ot Shares ot 
Beneficial Interest ot Mutual Trust. 

§ecuritieo Act Utlease No. 3816 

The Securities and Exchange Commission today announced the issuance ot a "atop
order" suspending the etfectiveness ot a registration statement filed by Republic 
Cement Corporation, of Prescott, Arizona, which proposed the public oftering ot 
1,050,000 common shares at $10 per share to tinance the construction ot a cement 
manufacturing plant near Drake, Yavapai Oounty, Arizona. 

In its stop order decision, the Ccmn1ssion ruled that Republic Is registration
statement and prospectus make materiall1 false and misleading representations in 
respect of and failed to disclose required tacts concerning, among other things,
the possible market for Republic's products, the cost of construction ot a plant,
the amount and quality of available raw materials, and transactions with promoters. 

For example, the Commission stated that the registration statement should have 
disclosed that Republic did not have the benetit of a market surveyor analysis
and should have set forth facts which would enable investors to appreciate the 
nature and magnitude of the marketing problem which it taces. In this connection 
the Commission called attention to the facts that actual consumption ot gray cement 
in Republic's proposed marketing area has been less than the proposed production 
capacity of Republic and its competitors, that its nearest competitor had not been 
operating at full capacity and that Republic's contemplated white cement produetd.on
of 250,000 barrels a year would represent about 25% ot the annual consumption for 
the entire United States, on the basis of the most recent tigures published by the 
Bureau of Mines. 

The Commission's decision also discussed the t6,586~OOO cost estimate (plus
$395,000 contractor's tee) for Republic!s proposed new cement plant near Drake. I 

This estimate amounted to about 16.56 per "annual barrel" ot capacity ~ as contras 
with a range ot trom $8 to $10 tor other cement companie8. The Commission stated 

(Continued) 
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that while some ot this ditference might be justitied other items ot the alleged
construction savings are dou.btul. The Commission pointed out, tor example, that 
Republic contemplates the initial erection ot onlY' tour storage silos as against
.50tor certain companies and a Ddnimum ot 20 thought necessar,y tor a plant ot the 
size contemplated. 

Atter reviewing the exploration and analysis ot Republic's properties, located

near Drake and in San Bernardino, Calitornia, which had been acquired trom Burney

C. Prigge, president and principal promoter, the Commission observed: "There was 
no sY'stematic core drilling and the sampling was insutticient to test the continuitY',
depth and qualitY' ot the material. ClearlY' there was an insutticient basis tor the 
representations and extremely high estimates ot the raw material reserves that were 
made in the registration statement." 

As to dividend and liquidation rights, the Commission noted that there was a 
tailure to state whether each ot the 706,680 outstanding shares, only 10,110 ot which 
were issued tor cash, will have the same rights to dividends as each share to be 
sold to the public tor $10.00. 

Furthermore, according to the decision, the description ot the underwriting

contract with Vickers Brothers, ot New York and Houston, was talse and misleading.

There was a tailure to disclose that Republic issued 33.170 shares to James S.

Vickers in addition to a commission of 14% plus 4% tor expenses as consideration

for entering into the agreement to otter the stock on a best ettorts basiso Is
-
suance ot this stock was listed in the registration statement as a "tinder's tee."


--0000000-



'lor 'iseal 1957. the Securities and Exchange Commission nac. an 

appropriation of $5.7L.t9,OOO, whiC'll pr ovi.dec for 826 positions. In rec oa-

nit10n of the tremendous workload on hand anc a\~tu.all,r ontemplawc for 1958, 

the Co:mrn;ission -,ught an appropriation for Fiscal 19;;:' 01' '$,7,17fi,OOC, which 

would ha-ve provided for an additionnl 159 positions, or 11 total of 985. 

amount. Congress, however, authoriz.ed an a;;pro::;riatiG:-1 or }1'isca.l 19 of 

$6,700,000, which includes a new charee of $345,uoo as tuc Co;n.,,:ission's contri-

bution to the Civil Ser\iiee Retirement l'ilnc. 'I'ne i;l.~c.ro(-"i(.lt>c· ",1U;-. l-.'i11perrnit 

an increase of bOpositions over fiscal 1957, .mich is su;stantia11y less t.nan 

called for by tne law enforcement pro;ram oririnally contemplatec cy the Commis-

sion. 

Th~, 700,000 limitation resulte6 in a reai.:;praisal of tnat pro,rarn, 

which each Division aIKi O.f:'ice Head (inclucin Recion.al Administrators) con-

sider<'d his minimum requirements, UaseC upon t.ile trem;'ncou[: ".lorKload on hand 

and actually contemp.l.aU)(: for 19-'. Their re vi.sec' cstimateE; still cal..le<i for 

an er~endi ture for pc~rsonal serv-ice8 (which c ons td, tutes about 90% of t.he 

COlmlission '8 entire budget) of some $500,000 in excee: ·-:;f the funds available 

therefor. A further, critical reevaluation of' the program the COmmission 

was necessary in order not to otligate more than the avai.Lat.Le funds. 

'or the Most part, the Commission has no cant,rol OVf'!" its workload. 

For example, the volume of eecur Lties 1"f'Risterec rTi th the CoBmission increased 

from about $().5 billion in Fiscal 1951 to $14.7 in Fiscal 1957. The actual 

number of registration filings Lnereased from 544 in ..1.951to 943 in 19)7. 

'fhis, plus a corresponding increase i.n activi.t;.r .cn the securities markets, 

imposed an increaSingly heavy burden on the Staff of the Commission by reason 

of the stepped-up enforcement prorram. whi'~h Vb. necessary to cope wi. th the 

probleu generated 
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b7 thu aotIv1t7, Convarsely, the CORII1eslon'. average .aplo,...rn. w.e decreued 

t!'OlI al.1ght.17 1.030 in V1aoal. 1951 to 699 in FIscal 1955. Wy in tlle put tw 

,.are baa t.heN bee a rneraal in the tren:1 of' reduced b\1dgetswhich would per-

II1t au 1noreue in the CGI!II1.M1on's starr to offset. in pe.rt.. ita grea.tly in-

creaeed wJ"kloa4. When the Cc:aUas1on·. full canpleraent of 886 18 reached under 

U. &pJ)1"Opr1&t1onfor l"1ac&l 1958, there will stUl be a serious unbalance in 

the ec..i .. 1on's workload. and the Starr a.vailable therefor. 

The COEIIIdsa1on'•• rationa, _igned for protection of t.ho 1nvut.ing 

publio, baYS & Y1tal et'f'ect upon an imporUlnt area of the nation's thatecOl'lOllV",

o! the oapital t"onation proo... whIch has helped f'inance record expendit.ure. 

for new plant and equ1}J18nt during t.he past a8Ver&l years. Inveetar conf'i.aence 

in the integrity of the securitie. _rkets, of which the eapital formation 

proeM. is a part, h&s been and will oontinue to be an impor...ant el_nt in the 

growt.hof our e.oonaIIIIF. The Ccadssion oannot relax ita vigila.nce if that 000-

!'14enoe 18 to be mainta1.'W1. 

S1Me the COIIIde.ion alreac!7 baa reduoed it.s la.w-en!oroement program 

for ruoal 1959 below that whioh was c0n8id.red in t.he best intereat of tbe in-

vesting PIlblic, it fontHS no ~8ib11it,. of 8Z1Yreduction in manpower UDier 

the 896 figure mentioned which wul.d produce "aavinga" urxier its current bu.dget. 

The other areas of expendituree, such as travel. ooets ineident to the l.s.r;;-;.... 

aoaJ.e field 1zmtetigatione (t.he largest single expenditure next to personal 

Ml"'lioea), &l'8 & neceaaa.r,r inc1dent to the .e%"Vioeaperformed by the Staff; 

and. theN 1. little likelihood that they can be curt&iled in any appreciable 

UIOUnt.. 

It is to be not.ed that. statutory tea and other rwenu8 collected b7 

the C<lllld.aaion and p&1r1 :into the U. S. Treasury amount to approxinlltely 35h 

of ita 1958 appropriation. 

http:.aplo,...rn


rar 1iaeal 1957, the Securl ties anc' Exchanf,:e CallRiGsia.t1 nac an 

apprOopriatlon of as,749,()(X), whi~h proviciec for 826 positions. In reeag-

the Commission sought an approprintioni\;'T Fiscal 19:):: of $;7,17£',(00, 'Which 

wo-.. 16 have providec for an additional 159 pos Lt.Lona, or a total of' 985. 

$6,700,OC1O, which incluceB a new charge of $3.45,000 as tile Conrdssion's eontri-

slon. 

~,700,ooo 11.m1tation rBsulted in a re&FP1"'llisal 0.:' tJ:w.t. pro;ra:n., 

whir:h each Divisicm and Of:'ice Head (1ncludn 

an tntpendi ture for p'~~r50nal SerYiCH (which constitutes &t'out 90'1,of "he 

therefor. 1;\ f'urth.r, eri tical reevaluation of the progrw:l Lhc Commission 

vas neeessary in order not to o't;ligate more than the availa.li: funds. 

For the most pa!"t, the Commission has no cont,ro:'" o,,'~ its workload. 

For exaaple, the volume of s8€"urit.i.as r('fist,E;~rec with the Conrnission Lne reasec 

from about $6.5 billion in Fiscal 1951 t.o $14.7 in Fiscal 1957. 1'hh ae t.u&l 

number of registration filine£! increase(; from 544 in .is/51 to 943 in 19~'7. 

This I plus a correspon£iin{.: increase in activ-l. tJ' i.n the secur-Iti':1S markets, 

imposed an increasingly heavy burden on the Staff of the Commission by reason 

of the stepped-up enforoement prorram whi,:h Va necessary to cope with the 

problems generat:.ed, 
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b1 this actint", Conversely, the •• ion'a average emp1o,...nt was decreasedCODIII1

rroa slightly 1,0)0 in ,iacal 1951 to 699 in ,iscal. 1955. CIlly in the put two 

years baa there been a reversal. in the trend or reduced budgets which would per-

Jlit an in.reue in the C0IIIId .. ion '8 Statr to offset. in part.. it. greatly in-

creased. lIIOrkload. When the CfaIIli.sa1on's full complement ot 886 is reached under 

the appropriation tor ,iacu 1958, there will .tUl be a serious unbalance in 

the Cammi •• ion'. workload and the Statt available there tor. 

The Com:niasion's operationa, 4e.igned for protection ot the investing 

public, haYe a rlt.aJ. errect upon an important area of the nation' 8 ecoooDl1,that 

of the capital rormation proce•• which haa helped finance record expenditures 

ror new plant and equipment during the past several years. Inveetor oonfidence 

in the integrity of the securities markets, ot which the capft.s L formation 

process i. a part, haa been and will continue to be an important element in the 

growth of our eoonOlV". The Commi•• ion oannot relax its vigilance if that eon-

ridence 11 to be maintained. 

Since the Commission alread1 haa reduoed its law-enforcement program 

for Fisoal 1959 below that which was considered in the best interest ot the in-

vesting public, it rora ... no possibility of any reducticn in manpowerUDder 

the 886 figure mentioned which would produoe "eaTings" under its current budget. 

The other areaa ot expenditures, such as travel coats incident to the large-
scale field inve.tigatione (the largest single expenditure next to personal 

service.), are & necessary incident to the service. performed by the Staff; 

and there is little likelihood that they can be curtailed in any appreciable 

amount. 

It. ia to be noted that statutor,- rees and other revenue collected b)" 

the COIIIId.a.lonand paid into tbe U. S. 'l'reaaury amount to approxillBtely 35% 

of its 1958 appropriation. 




